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AG: Draft Docs Are Public

The New Mexico Attorney General’s Off ice has advised the city of  Santa Fe that draf t  documents
are public records. 

City Attorney Geno Zamora sought the opinion earlier this year following crit icism over the city’s
failure to release certain records, part icularly draf t  documents. 

“While there may have been room for dispute at  the t ime you submit ted your let ter, recent court
decisions leave no doubt; draf t  documents are not protected from disclosure under IPRA solely
because they are draf ts,” assistant at torney general Mark Reynolds wrote to Zamora on
Wednesday. 

“The City of  Santa Fe and other public bodies should produce draf t  documents upon request
unless there is a specif ic except ion, statute, regulat ion or privilege applicable to the part icular
document,” Reynolds wrote. 

Santa Fe of f icials didn’t  produce unt il March a report  on annexat ion costs by the University of  New
Mexico’s Bureau of  Business and Economic Research, even though it  was essent ially f inished in
October. Some argued the informat ion might have inf luenced how residents voted on three capital
improvements bond quest ions in the March 6 elect ion. 

In a February email, City Manager Robert  Romero told department heads the report  “is not for
distribut ion because it  is in draf t  form.” He told the Journal in March he was wait ing for a city
councilor to put annexat ion on a commit tee agenda before distribut ing the report  more widely. 

The Santa Fe New Mexican newspaper has also out lined problems it  encountered in t rying to
obtain informat ion on alleged embezzlement in the city’s Parking Division. City of f icials told
reporters they couldn’t  see certain papers because the documents were in draf t  form. 

Around the same t ime, the city denied a request by the police union and Santa Fe Coalit ion for
Good Government to see a draf t  audit  on the city’s Police Department. Mayor David Coss and City
Councilor Rebecca Wurzburger later issued a statement saying the city would release the audit
and acknowledging “there have been some recent concerns around the City releasing draf t
reports.” 

Zamora sent a let ter in March to the Attorney General’s Off ice seeking guidance on “draf t
documents prepared by and discussed among City of  Santa Fe employees that were not f inalized
and, at  the t ime of  the request, were not distributed properly.” 
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In his opinion, Reynolds cited two recent court  cases, Republican Party v. New Mexico Taxat ion
and Revenue Dept., and Edenburn v. New Mexico Dept. of  Health. The cases were decided this
summer. 

“Under those decisions, the answer to your quest ion is very clear: draf t  documents are public
records under IPRA and must be produced in response to an inspect ion request unless they are
otherwise specif ically excepted by law,” Reynolds wrote. 

Zamora said late Wednesday that the city will comply with Reynolds’ advice and the recent court
rulings. 

“We are grateful for the clarity that  both the appellate courts and the Attorney General have
brought to the issue of  ‘draf t  documents,’ ” he said in an email. “The clarif icat ion f rom the judicial
decisions handed down over the last  two months bridge the gap between the legal interpretat ions
by governmental ent it ies and open government advocates.” 

The Santa Fe City Council in April approved a resolut ion direct ing that public policy reports and
audits “shall not  exist  in draf t  form for more than two weeks” before being formally presented to
elected of f icials. If  a presentat ion within that t ime frame isn’t  possible, a writ ten explanat ion and
t imetable must be provided. 

The resolut ion also st ipulated that all reports and audits will be posted on the city’s website
before presentat ion.
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